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The Military Cut short sack,
shaped lu at the waist, with
broad athletic shoulders, is
the popular suit this season

V. for the younp men. Very
graceful and stylish they are
too. Plenty of them here in

Oxford Grays.
Fancy Tweeds and
Worsteds; all the
New Overplaid Effects,
Extraordinary values
At $10, $12, J,
$i8and $20

in fancy patterns and solid
colors-blac- k and blue cheviots
and unfinished worsteds. All
thoroughly well tailored and
perfect Cttinar. Young men
do vou want style and ginger
in your clothes? Here's the
place to find tc We have no
special hobby that youujmen
should look like their fathers
or their little brothers. Our
only hobbies are: All wool,
style, fit, fair prices and your
money hack if you want it.

H. SINAUER.

PERIPATETIC PEOPLE.

E. D. Ho tart hu accepted a position at
night operator at the Mluoori Paclflo
depot.

Elder E. J. Fenstermacher will preach

at Macedonia Sunday afternoon at
o'clock.

Miss Francis Curtis left Friday morniog
lor visit to friends and relatives at
Kansas City.

Mrs. J. H. Campbell left Thursday
a lint for Higginsville for a visit to rela
Uvea and friends.
.George Hutchinson left tor Bedalla

Friday morning for a visit to hisdnugh.
ter, Mrs. E. B. Farley.

Col. R. A. Bicklln returned from Kac
sas City Thursday night, where be spent
a few oaye oo business.

Mrs. John C. Young;. Sr., returned
Thursday evening; from a visit to frieuds
and relatives at Richmond.

Lacy Cos captured second price In the
saddle ring at Bedalla Thursday. She Is

owded by Lawrence Peak and Is certainly
beauty,

Mrs. Sallle Domaw,of St. Louis, arrived
Toesday eight for a visit to her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Howard, and other
relatives.

Mrs. Talbot Simpson and her two sons
of Aullvllle came in Wednesday evening
for a visit to her mother, Mrs. Sadie B

McClelland.

Miss Myrtle Carter returned to her
home at Higginsville Friday morning,
after a few days visit to friends and rela,
tives here.

Mrs. F. P. Qrleser and two children
left Tuesday evening for Lincoln, Neb
lor a mootb's visit to her parents and
ottur relatives.

Miss Irene Allen returned to her borne
in Kansas City Thursday morning, after
a visit to her grandmother, Mrs. Elis-

abeth Fletcher.
Mrs. A. T. Johnson and daughter, Mrs.

CUra Bienker, and Miss Annie Gllleu
left Friday morning for a visit to friends
in Kansas City. j

MIssee Mary and Grace Lockbart cams
home Thursday night frem a two months'
visit to friends and relatives at Allewe,
Indian Territory.

Mrs. E. C. Hays returned from Inde-
pendence Wednesday night, where she
has been visiting friends and relatives
for tbs past week.

Mlae Margaret Callaway, of Waverly,
passed through hers Wednesday morning
on ber way to Warrensburg, where ahs
will attend school.

Mrs. Arnold Neubsuer returned to her
borne at Friday morning,
after a few days' visit to her sister, Mr,
Oeorge Wlttenburg.

Frel and Will Anderson passed through
hers Toesday on bicycles on their way
from Chicago to tbeir home at Lyons,
JCaa, Tbey left Chicago August 29.

Miss Catherine Comstock returned to
bar boms Is Kansas City Toesday even
log, after an attended visit to the family
ol Wo. B. Chiles.

Miss Little English returned to her

Dr. 0. W. Fredeudall, George W. Joha.
son. Jodie Jones, K. xoonuoier ana ur.

mee Poak left for Sedalia Wednesday
morning to attend the fair.

W. W. ScbulU, of Carboadale, Kae..
who has tbe contract for the new school
building, left tor bis borne Tuesday even- -

og for a visit to his family.

Mrs.T. W. Slusher and ber friend, Mies
Blanche Cordar, of Order, who haa been
here; for some time past, left Thursday
morning tor Sedalta to attend tbs fair.

Eighteen ooaplea of young folks attend
ed a dance at Turner ball Friday night.
Tbe muslo was turoUhed by Day's

orchestra and a merry time Is reported by

all.
Married, at tbe realdence of Mr. Henry

Winkler, Thursday, September 13, by the
Rev. D. Bochmneller, Edward r Slems

and Miss Ida P. He.s, both of Higgles
wills.

Tbe east bound freight was laid np here
for sight hours Tuesday, tne engine
being derailed on an imperfect switch.
Tbe engine was derailed tbe second time
on tbs asms switch.

Mesdamea Dixie Francisco and hub
Tucker, ot Butler, who bava been visit- -

ing friends and relatives la Waverly lor
some time past, returned to tbelr borate
Wednesday morning.

Miss Emma Wood, ot Kansas City, who

baa been visitiog Mr. and Mrs. George M.

Catron for aome time past, left tor inde
pendence Wednesday morning tor a visit
to friends and relatives.

Misses Fannie and Willis Warren, of

Rogers, Ark., arrived here Tuesday even-

ing. Miss Fannie will enter C. F. 0. and

Mies Willis will spend a month with ber
friend, Miss Msy Ardinger.

Buford A. China and bis three dsugb
ten, MIssee Nannie, Bettis and Pinkie,
left Friday morning tor Columbia. The
MIssee Chinn will attend, school at
Christlsn college there this year.

Mrs. Wm. Barton and her two children,
William and Francis, and Miss Mary

Neal, ot Kansas City, who have been
flatting- - Mr. W. B. Waddell for aome

time past, returned borne Wednesday

morning.

Rev. Ben V. Bolton left tor Liberty
Wednesday evening, where be will teach
reading In William Jewell college. Last
year be won tbe medal In tbe declamatory
contest and won second honors In
reading.

Mrs. Dr. Silas Smith and her four
children, wbo bave been visiting friends
and relatives st Wavsrly for soms time
paat, stopped over bere Tuesday night
and left Wedoesdsy morning for tbslr
borne In Guthrie, Ok.

Tbe United Sons of Confederate Vet
eraoa held a meeting at tne court nous
Tuesday night, at which time there were
forty one members present. At the rate
this camp la growing it will soon be tbs
ban oar camp of tbe state.

FOR 8alh I bave tor aale a good pay
Ing bosioees, about two thousand oaab
required. For full particulars cell oo F
Le Wallace, agent, Lexington, Mo. 4 27

J. E. Marshall and wife and two sitters.
Misses Lucy sod Nellie, arrived home
Thursday night from Pertle Springs,
where tbey bave been attending tbe State
Photographers' convention. Mr, Mar
aball reports a largs crowd and a fine
time.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment Is not a
panacea, but is recommended for blind,
bieediog or protruding piles, and it will
curs tbe moat obstinate cases. Price, SO

cents In bottles-- , tubes. 75 cents. For sale
by Crenshaw 4 Young. 9 7ml

Fred Strand, who for tbs past five
years baa been an emplove of W. F.
Hlnesley in bis cigar factory, left lor
Oscaloosa, Iowa, Tuesday svsnlog, where
ba will In tbe future reside. He is a good
workman and we wish bim success in bis
new home.

Corn-busker- s' sprained wrists, barbed
wire cute and sprains, or cuts from any
other cause, srs quickly healed when
Ballard's Snow Ointment Is promptly
spoiled. Price, 25 and 50 cents. For sale
by Crenshaw ft Young. 9 7ml

Tbe longest legitimate word la tbe
English labgusgels antidiseetablisbmen.
tariabiam. It would prove a most affect
lve password tor temperance lodges, some
ot the members of which are suspected of
tempering with cloves befors entering
the hall.

Thousands suffer with torpid liver, pro
ducing great depression of spirits, mdl
gsstioo, constipation, headache, etc Her--
bine will stimulate tbe liver, keep tbe
bowele regular, and restore a healthful
bouyancy of spirits. Price, 50 cents. For
sals by Crenshaw ft Young. 9 7ml

Married,! at bis office la this city, Hep
tember 13, by Justice of tbs Peace Pearl
a. Smith, Richard H. Parker and Miss
8arah Stone. Judge Smith le an expert
when it comes to a marriage ceremony
and of late la becoming very popular la
that Una of buslneea. Of all the couples
ha has united not a divorce has ever been
filed

Waktbd Stveral persons of character
and good reputation la each stats (one In

"' "on1 wqolrsd) to represent andfcom. In Hi. TU. P,tH. m-i- -. .f...
a month's vl.lt to the family of bar "old atblUtaad wealthy business

houwotsol d financial standing. Salarynncla. John Morrison.
118.00 weekly with expenses additional,

Mrs. Carl W. Hays returned horn all payable In cash each Wednesday direct
Thursday night from Pueblo, Col., where from bead offices. Horse and carriages
aba baa been visitiog ber parents the past furnished, when necessary. References,
three months. Mr. Hays met her at Eoclose stamped envelope.
Kansas City and returned home with her. Manager, 816 Csxtoo Building, Chicago.

(Concluded from Bret pat.)

rnunrv rtatients. 1,555.40

Asylum 2 at St Joseph 893-3-

Pensions wanted to poof people m

Lafayette county not including those

at the county farm amount, in toto

to $157.00, for which amount xnc

court ordered a warrant drawn.

SCHOOL FUNDS.

The state, county, township and
npccial (Aull) school funds navtng

been apportioned the court oruereu

warrants drawn in favor of school

district treasurers as follows:

State:
HigginsvlUe 11,016.10

Aullville
May view.....
Wellington 258-5-

Odessa 20

Lexington 1,797.40

County:
HigginsvlUe IM
Aullville 60 00

Mayview 208.00

Wellington 235.00

Odessa 2.00

Lexington. 1,634.00

Township:
Higginsville....
AuUvil.e
Odessa
Wellington

47.55
3.00

22.10
11.75

Lexington 108.95

AULL SCHOOL FUND SPECIAL.

Lexington 108.93

FOREIGN INSURANCE FUKD '99-'0- 9.

Napoleon 25.48

Wellington 61 10

Lexington 424.84

Dover 39.50

Waverly 56.42

Alma 31.20

Corder 82.68

Higginsville 247.26

Mayview 54.34

Odessa 114.92

Concordia 90.48

The amount of 11,397.07 was appor-

tioned from the insurance fund to
the county revenue fund.

A warrant was ordered drawn in
favor of Jos. Kuehls, county school
commissioner for $60.26 for services
rendered and for supplies furnished.

Cures Eciena and Itching Humors
Through the Bood. Costs

Nothing to Try.
B. B. B. (Botanic Ulood Balmi Is a eertMin

and sure cure for eczema, Itching skin, hu-

mors, scabs, scales, watery bllstors, pimples,
aching bono or joints, bolls, carbuncles,
prickling pain In tbe skin, old, eating sores,
ulcers, etc. Botnnlc Blood Balm cures tbe
worst and most doep-seate- d canes by enrlcn-In-

purifying and vitalizing the blond there-
by giving a healthy blood supply to the skin.
Other remedies may relieve, but B B. B.

actually cure. IichIs every sore and gives
the rich glow of health to (be skin, making Uie
blood red and nuurlshlng. Especially advised
for olu, obstinate oases. Druggists, SI. 00.

Trial treatment free and prepaid by writing
Dr Olllam. 203 Mitchell street, Atlanta, Oa.
Describe trouble and tree medical advice
given.

BIRTHDAY HONORED,

Last week's uaessa Ledger telle of a
most delightful reception beld at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Shelby in
bonor of tbe birthday ot their pretty
little daughter, Inez. Tbe bouse was
berutifully decorated and the menu wae
most inviting. Little Miss Inex wsi tba
recipient ot many handsome presents.

'
HOTICB

We have decided to quit tbe furniture
bueineee and win oo August 20 commence
selling out at cost our entire stock ot fur
nlture, consisting of bed-roo- m sultts,
bedsteads, bedspriogs, mattresses, fold
og beds, extension ublee, kitcben tables,

center tables, odd dressers, commodes.
sideboards, bookcases, rocking chairs,
kitchen cabinets, safes,, writing desks
carpets, lounges, eettees.stlver knives and
orks and other things too numerous to
mention. Collard'a New and Second
Hand Store, Main Street, opposite Racket
Store. g o...,

Nashviiak, Tknn., June 12, 1885.
Db. C. J. Moffett, 8t. Louis, Mo. I

can truly say that your Teethloa is tba
greatest blessing to uetblng children
that the world has ever known. I bava
used it two years, and do not like to ba
without a box all the time. My baby
would hardly bave lived through bia
second summer It I bad not used your
powders. He is now strong and wall,
and bss all bis teeth. I never allow an
opportunity to pass without reoom-mendi-

Teetbina to mothers. May Qod
reward you for tba good you bava dona
teething babies through tbls remedy.

Respectfully, Mrs. A. 0. BcssKLL.

Good Order Club.
There will ba a meeting of the Good

Order Club of Lexington township oo
Saturday, September 28, 1901, in tba city
ol Lexington. 0.7 tf

For Sale.
Nine bead ot yearling steers and belters.

Boms sows and shoata for sale. Five
miles southwest of Lexington,

9 7t2 p. l. Mitchell.
TO CORE A COLD II USE DAT

Taks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to ours. E. W. Qrovs's signature la on
ach box. 25c,

GUARANTEE

We the undersigned Reed Manufacturing qo0.
pany, do hereby certify that .

w g iM.l II -vaugnan icvieuand
of Lexington, Missouri, has an agency for Ree(J,

Patent Anti-Rustin- g Tinware. We hereby .J
rant and guarantee against rust, each and ever'

piece of our anti-rustin- g tinware. Should any
returned rusted at any time we Guarantee tor
place same with new goods free of ch

WiTVKSQ Whrrkop. have hereunto nfflv-- i
cor-

porate seal and signature this 20th, day June j

Reed Maufacturing Company, fct

WILLIAM D. BAN KIN
President.

LEXINGTON SAVINGS BANK,

LEXINGTON,

PAID UP CAPITAL,

1 1 NICHOLSON

general banking business. Solicits accounts.
Liberal accommodations oustomers.

I HOFFMAN

Walter B Waddell
DWBTevis

D Rankin
Fannie Barton

B Duke, Curator
Jackson Bradley

cc i

Tv we
r - - vu uLir

of

D. W. B. TKVIS
Vice Pres.

Does a
to

W

W

H

DIRECTORS
W D BAN KIN JOHN B RTLAND WALTBK B wmn,

A O TOCNO

STOCKHOLDERS
si Chapman
K Hoffman
Bufus Tnunfc
Alice W Wingate
A O Toung
Henry C Wallace

V

The leading stoves and ranges in the world. Unequalled
perfect economy of fuel, handsome ap.

pearance. Over 3,000,000 use. Famous for 35 yean,

For sale by leading dealers everywhere. Look the

trade-mar- k, and insist on seeing the genuine JEWELS

. Jewel Slave sure sold by

L. Gillen Lexmgton, Mo.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
I will let to the lowest and best bidder, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7. 1901,

A Wooden Brtdire for construction, about 18
feet lone;, to be built across branch on the
Lexinirton and Marshall road, in xectlou S.
township 5o, range 26. about !i mile east of
Winton.

Letting-wil- l (ate at bridge site at 10
o clock A. M .

Plans i specifications can be scon at time
and place of imina.

rnntractorU tolve bond for maintouanoe
of bridire hs tbe law direct.

Commissioner right tnrelfot any or
ell Mil. B. D, WEF.DIN.

lMtd CommiMlouer.

Supply Your Table
From our splendid ntock of Gro-
ceries. Every article carried is
fresh and prices the very lowest.

Prompt Delivery.

Eggleston & Ewing.

Wanted Several proni ol character
ana good reputation In each state (one In
mis county required) to represent and
advertise old established wealthy bualnesi
hoase ol solid Onanclal standing. Salary
118.00 weekly with expenses additional,
all payable In cash each Wednesday direct
from bead offices. Horse aad carriage!
furnished, when necessary, References.
Enclose stamped envelope.
Manager, 316 Cat ton Building,' Chicago.

II you are troubled with Inodorous
breath, burn, flatulence, headache,
acidity, peine after eating, losaolappa.
tlte, persistent melancholy, or low spirits.
You need a tonic, a lew dosee ol Usrblna
will give you tbs recuperative lore to
remove these Disorders. Price, 50 cent.For sale by Crenshaw fc Young. 9 7mi

Miss Willie Warren, ol Rogers, Ark.,
who has been visiting friends bere, left
Wedoesdsy nlgbt lor Higginsville to visitfriends and relative.

i

" -

1

J no E By land
Mrs 8 Benlck
Bettie W 8mlth
C S Chapman

A Wallace

O W B TEVIS

arge.

Vott

".AMUBH.WAlHjB.
Cashier.

MISSOURI.

$50,000

J Q Cbamben
OA Rriehn
Henry HUafoj

B F Nicholas
L 0 Chapnu

vf"eej

for construction,
in

for

place

reserves

bean

EXECTT0RS SALE.
By virtue of the authority TKdh

Die lest will and testament tr suns lift
rtweaned, duly ombsted in protiMW--Lntnvet- t

eountir. Mmioiiri. anJrfX
ftook I. at page iU, 1, tbe uixime

executor, will on
MONDAY, OCTODEK tie, A.D,

between the hours of nlns o'clodM
fi.rcn.uin unri Ilia n'nlni'k In the 1WP"

eli all the rtgnt, title nl InitrwttfH

fln'.mi'd ir and to 160 fiiliowinii!"'
rful miai. aitiintiwl In the countNU
rtle aod state of Missouri, via: AlloH'H

(Si. and nrtnrn (IS I feet lift of tlif weM a

lot six (Hi, in block number 1mm
in the An addition to the 1 iiv"iw.
1ft4nurl, at pulillo vendue, tiilhw

bl(lrtr for oauli In band. at their."
the court house. In wild ri'y ul Uftj
at isourl. and during the l

oourt w.tbin snd rr wild county.

D.. ....,.. ,l,..l.lntf to lid MS

property hiive privilege of
owciio.g nouse, sua win ue u" --

Mrs. Carter.

flotiee to Ilrldife Contrition
1 will let to the IowohI snd beei blddere

FRIDAY. SEPTUM HEK V, ll
for onnntructlnn, on Woolen Hrtrtsje.

Crwk on t.onlor and Aim r.0H
mlln n,,rh.a.t of Corder. t T
corner tif section t tnwnehlp ,J.""J,,

Letting will take place at hrWP"
I o'clock a. in

Plana and specifications can""
time and place of lettlnR

Oontractiir is to give Inuid fornM
01 oriuge as tne law wrcco..

Cotnmlloner rcscrvcn tne r

anyorauuius. X-.,-

SI4td

Notlca to Bridire Contract
I will let to the lowest snd beat... . svrmVfl 1 HSU

BATt'KUAT, nil"""" "

K Wooden Bridge for construe L3

feet long, to be built over toran'"'"road near the Dave Lyons pit"'
tuwnnhlp SO. range M. --

o'clock
Utilng will Uke place at brIW

A. M. h.11
and plaoo of letting. . forBntw

(Vntrar-tn- r lo IT VP bonfl

of bridge a the law dliwi . tif
any or all bids. cobbI1


